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brane, where it covers the 11ds or li felected o#er the scliôtiè
coat, while the ëorneal portion did not appear percep~tibly té parti-
cipate in that condition. Thist tdneu evidently dependëd upon
the entrance and circulation of the red corpuscles of tii blood ia
t ihe minute vessels of the meibrane, in whîch préviously ônly a
transparent or colourless globule had eirculated. Thifëhange is so
obvious to the senses, that it constitutes one of th moot foiïô'ablé
positions in whiéh the 'various results of inflammattyaètiôn may
be presented to tise bservation of the student. This rédnessšwas
of a bright scarlet colour, the vessels large and evideâtlynsuperlcial
with regard to tie scléroti éat, mëovable aupon k, and when net
very intense and that toat was implicated in thë ôisplaiùt, its
minute pink vessels might be seën sbining through thé eonjssnëtivâ,
presenting a very marked contrast. This redaess of tië eonjuùe
tival membrane was, in th first commeneément of the complaint,
irregular in intensity, shewing-thsat some facienli of its véssela were
more filed or conjested than others; but as the diseasé poeéded,
the redness became general throughout the membranë, bût tlis was
always more marked at the eireumference, and diminsished as the
vessels proceeded toward the cornea. In one easé, smail spots of
extravasated blood were observed effused into the areolar tissue, in
others more or less effusion of a thin serous fluid was seen distend-
ing thé structure of the membrane, and giving it a thickened
appearance.

h'lie pain for the most part was of a smarting chiaeter, not
very severe, and generaliy confined to the infdaMéd structure. In
two cases however, whicli seemed to be connected with influenza,
the pain was more extended, implicating the liead and throat,
siewmgr a participation of the complaint in the mucous membrane
of the frontal sinus, the fauces, and trachea. Tisr. "ns not inuch
intolerance of light, save in the two eases above mnentioned.

A sensation of dryness, stiffness, and as it were the présence
of a foreign body between the lids, was always complaissed of,
especially at the onset of the disease; but after a time the lachry-
mal sec-etion became more profuse, when some of these symptoms
ceased. The secretion of mucus was at first thin, but afterwards
became more tiiclk and glutinous, and in the most severe cases
assumed the character of pus.

In the two cases mentioned above, as being connected with
influenza, there was catarrhal fever, frequent chills, heat cf skin,
disordered stomach, and foul tongue; but these symptoms I appre-
hend were more dépendent upon the influence of the epidemie than
upon the optisaimie compiaints.

The treatment cosisted. in the first piace, in the employmsent
f generai lnd topical biood-lemr, e a the i'ensity of

:he nlame rmy'~ ueion and tone.of the en. mi(n : 'lve pùrgg-


